Role of separate K+ and Cl- channels and of Na+/Cl- cotransport in volume regulation in Ehrlich cells.
Cells resuspended in hypotonic medium initially swell as nearly perfect osmometers, but later recover their volume with an associated KCl loss. This regulatory volume decrease (RVD) is unaffected when nitrate is substituted for Cl- or if bumetanide or 4,4'-diisothiocyanostilbene-2,2'-disulfonate (DIDS) is added. It is inhibited by quinine, Ba2+, low pH, anticalmodulin drugs, and depletion of intracellular Ca2+. It is accelerated by the Ca2+ ionophore A23187, or by a sudden increase in external Ca2+ and at high pH. A net KCl loss is also seen after addition of ionophore A23187 in isotonic medium. Similarities are demonstrated between the KCl loss seen after addition of A23187 and the KCl loss seen during RVD. It is proposed that separate conductive K+ and Cl- channels are activated during RVD by release of Ca2+ from internal stores, and that the effect is mediated by calmodulin. After restoration of tonicity the cells shrink initially, but recover their volume with an associated KCl uptake. This regulatory volume increase (RVI) is inhibited when NO3- is substituted for Cl-, and is also inhibited by furosemide or bumetanide, but it is unaffected by DIDS. The unidirectional Cl-flux ratio is compatible with either a coupled uptake of Na+ and Cl-, or an uptake via a K+/Na+/2Cl- cotransport system. No K+ uptake was found, however, in ouabain-poisoned cells where a bumetanide-sensitive uptake of Na+ and Cl- in nearly equimolar amounts was demonstrated. Therefore, it is proposed that the primary process during RVI is an activation of an otherwise quiescent Na+/Cl- cotransport system with subsequent replacement of Na+ by K+ via the Na+/K+ pump. There is a marked increase in the rate of pump activity in the absence of a detectable increase in intracellular Na+ concentration.